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HoN. JOliN HAMMILL, Govemor of iowa, 
S 1R : In compliance with the provisions o f law, I have the honor 
to submit herewith the Nineteenth Annual Report of the affairs of 
this office covering the period beginning January I. I'J:?'J. :md end-
ing December 31. 1929. both dates included. 
Respectfully submitted. 
JoaN W. STROH~. 
State Fire MorsluJI. 
PROCLAMATION 
Fire Prevention Week 
To the Pt'of'lc of lcr..·a: 
l~or m;my years past it has been the prac1ice w >et a'idc a "l't'k 
dunng the autumn months tO be known as Fire Pre\'Cntion \\ l't:k 
The principal object of this week is to dire.:t attention w the llll~ 
nec~~ary ci \ ic lo~s ca~sed by fire and tO inspire public acti\' it~ 
ag;umt >uch lo,;es wluch annually destroy the peoplr'~ n•,11urn•,, 
That much good ha; already been accomplished in this direction is 
•hown by the fact that there was a reduction of $h.O.?I,05.?.00 in 
the tire losses of the L' nited States in 1928 over tho,e uf )<1.?7. 
It i< with pardonable pride that I point to the fact that Iowa rednrt•d 
her fire losses $1,070.JOQ.OO during the same period of time. 
Relieving that fire prevention is the patriotic. as well as the 
economic duty of every citizen of Tow;~. I hereby proclaim Ortohcr 
6th to 12th as · 
FiRE PREVENTION WEEK 
and I urge every citizen to make" special efl'ort to redure fire har-
arcJ, a~ nil fir<' lo"~'' ~rP pain hy ~ociety in gl'nPral and th(• avc·•·ag•• 
individual bears his share of the burden. I specially request that 
a portion of the day. Friday. October lith. be drvott·d w fir(• pre-
vention cduc;~tional exercises. especially in school,. 
The pnlpit. pre~s and radio in the past have rendo:rrd valuahk 
service. and are onre again relied upon tO call thl' pl'npll'', att<·mion 
to ~h e necessity of each doing his part. It i• only throul:'h <'llllet·rtccl 
acllon that the li\·es and properties of all may be m:~cl(• 'ccun·. 
I?\ TF.STL\!0:\Y \\' 11 El~ EOF. I I me 
hereunto .!>et m,· hand ancl c<tu,cd tel h<· 
(Seal J affixed the Great Seal of tlw St:~tr nf 
Iowa. 
Done at De~ ~loine!', thi;, 12th d<t\' of Juh· . . \ . D .. 192'1. 
fly the l.overnor. - . 
ED. ~1. s~• • Tll, 
s~rrctory of State. 
Jon:-; II.' \I \111,1., 
Go:rr11nr 
STATE FIRE )IARSHAL 
AllJIOinted by the Governor. Term, Four Years. Expires July I. 1931 
Ortlcc 
FIJ·,. :\1J\I',.;htt1 .. ...... . 
Pqnlly .............. . 
.,.\)lslt~ tanl. U~J)UlY ..... . 
,~-\,.~i,.htllt Ut'PliLY .... · · 
Rt1 nog-n\J'lhf>r :uHf ('Jerk. 
;o.;amt• 
John \\". Stl'ohm . .. . 
G. n. Shnn11 fdt. ... . 
!'urn H. !'-iUtn· . . .. . . . 
}'. \V. f'c htll'((onb<!I'J;. 
OJi,·e H. Sly .. .. .. . 
Legnl Hc•ld<nce Birthplace 
Clinton ..... . . 
Slgourney ... .. . 
Dubuque ...... . 
Davenport 






The entire expense or the State Fire )la•·s hai's office is paid om or 
the general re,·enues or the State. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF STATE FIRE MARSHAL 
To All To;,•nsl:ip Clcrh. Firr Cl:icf.~. aud .11<1_\'IJI'S : 
ln th.: mouth of De.:cmber. 11>29. thi; <Jfiic<' n·n•ivc<l a repon of 
a lire which ocrurred in .\pril. 11129. >taring tha t tlw ;ame was o f 
incendiary origiu. and ,honld be inw,tigated. 
Hcports of this kiud so long aitcr the fire has occurred arc use-
less to thi~ ofl'icc. insoiar as an im·cstigation i,; concerned. There-
fore. \\'C ask that you cooperate \\'ith us and get all fire reports to 
thi :< ofl'icc at least once each month. 
J n case of incendiary li re;;. the reponing oli'iccr i:< urgrd to rep on 
at Oll<'C and to take charge of the premise.- mtd pre,en·c all Cl'i<knre 
until a rcpn·"cmati1·e f rm11 thi> nflin· reach<'" the 'c<'n<' oi the fir\'. 
;o;cction 1625 of the L'0de. tt>:?i. provide:< a p~nalty of $5.00 for 
f<tilurc to report a lire \\'ithin one \\'CCk from the date of the lin·. 
To .Ill Cilit·fs of Firr /Jrpar/111<'111.<: 
\\'e "'i~h to call your special alt~ntinn to Scctiou 163.? o f the 
Code. 1927. a~ amcnded by the Fony-third Ceueral . \ sscmhly of 
the State of Iowa: 
Srctiou I. Secti011 sixteen hundred thirty-two ( 1632) . Code. 
!<)27. is amended. rcvi;cd. and coditicd tn cnlbti tute two 'l'l'tion~ 
and to read as f ollO\\'S : 
"I (J.l2. . Jut/writ\' to 1~11/tr 1111d ln.< pal. The State Fin· ~ l ar­
>h:ll. hi' dcputic~ and in<pectnr<. in the pcrformanct' of tlwir dnt i<·:< . 
shall ha1·c amhority to emrr ;\11~' buildiug- or Jll'(•mi><'' and to ,.,_ 
amine the -ame and the content< thereof. 
"11'>32-c l. Additinnal .-luliloril\'. In nrdcr to clfcl't the purpo,,., 
of thi< chapter. the chid of the ti re dcpartm<'llt a i un·<ai1l ,hall ha 1 t• 
authority t<t <'utcr any building or premi<cs and to t•xamint till' ,ame 
and thc contents ihtrcnf. and nra lh- or in \\'ritin~. tn nrclt' r tlw ror-
rcrtion nf any condition contrmpl;;tecl by ~~-raion Sixtt'!!ll llllntkt·<l 
Thirar-1hrce ( 1633). code. J0 2i. Shnuld ~aid orckr h<" not ,·omplled 
wi1h ·the officer making the i1hpt:ctio11 >hall rq>nrt ,uch ilt'l't'l''ion 
~ucl thc fact~ thereof tn the ~tate lire mar,hal 111!" ,hall procn·tl a-
thot~gh the iu~pectiou had been 111atlc by hin"~lf." 
"13242. (/sr uf nall(ll'Yfii/S Fluids Forhiddru. It ;hall he un-
lawful for ani' pcr~nn to l':'tahli'h or operatr auy dyt: work,, 
pantorittnl. o r (·leaning \\'Ork~. iu "'hkh ga,oli•w. hcnzine. naphtha. 
or other explo,: ivt> or dangcroa, flui1l:< arc n<ed for the pnrp.osc o f 
cleaning or reno1•atin"' 11·earing apparel or other fabrtc<. 111 any 
building am· part of ~·hich i< u<ed a< ;t re>itlc·nct: or lodging house. 
''13243. ·p,,isl:mrul . . \ny person ('Oill'iced of violating the pro-
vi,ion' of the foregoing ;.t:ction ;.hall be linul in :\ smn not t•xcced-
ing fifty nor le"s than tt-n dollar~ . 
6 :'>'1:\ETEI':XTII A:-1:\l"AL REPORT 
STR UCT u RES ll\ WHIC H THE MOST DIS .\STROUS FIRES 
OCCURRED 
Fir·es 
Dwellings-Farm ..... . ... . .......... .... - .- 4 ~o 
. Town . ... ..... . ................ 2.669 
Stor·es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ~5 4 
Barns- Va rm . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 ~ 
Warehouses and storage . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Factories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Houses. a par·tments .......... .... . - .. . - . . . . 89 
Elevators a nd seed houses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Chicken brooders and poultry houses ..... . ..... 7i-
Oarages-Private . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202 
Public . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 50 
llote i• . .... ..... . .. - - . - - - - .. . . . - . - . - - - - - -
Shops. various kinds . .. . .. . ...... . ...... . .. -
Churches ...... . ............... - - - --- .. - - -





















CAUSI~S Sl-10\VIl\G GREATEST LOSS BY FIRES 
Fires 
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 849 
Sparks from flues ..... .. ................. ... 1.536 
Defective flues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34G 
oe reclive And overheated beating plants........ 238 
AdJoining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 
Lightning- not rodded ..... . . . .. . ... - . . .... 76 
Defecth•e elec tric wiring... . .............. . .. 180 
Combustion- hay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Incendiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Combustion-ra~ and rubbish..... . . . . . . . . . . 9G 











11 3 .4 ~ 1 
I 3.229 
LAKCI':ST Fl RES OCCURRING D URINC 1929- LOSS $50.000 
OR OVER 
Cedar Raplds-Pe bruary ................ . ...... . ...... $ 8~.00 0 
Des Molnes- Mar<:h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202.~45 
Des ~-tolnes-Much . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8~. 7!3 
Des Moines- April .......... .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. ... . . ..... 151.4 ,r, 
Burlington- June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245.000 
Council Bluff>~--August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54,500 
DEATHS FROM FIRES IN IO\\'A 
During I 919. thtr<' were 99 deaths repo rted as a direc t rc~ult 
of fire. Of this nurnber .)6 were men. 24 WCI't: WOlllCII and 3() werr 
children. 
The Hegis trar of Vital Staiistil'S o f the State e oard of Health 
rendered \'Cry valuable assis tance in compiling this li st. 
A C'O~IPARISON OP THE LOSSES 1:-1 EIGHTEEN Li\ROEST CITIES 




Burlington ... ... ...... . . 47 1 19.i14~ 
Cellar· Rapids .. . ......... 141 n ~ .% 1 
('linton .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. I ~ 5 H .4"8 
C'ouncll Bluffs .. ... .. .... !!12 li O.S tf. 
DavenpOrt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224 I 0 l.Si4 
















STATE FIRE )IARSH.\L 
DubuQue ..... .. ... ...... 1H 28.593 110 6 S.5~G t' ort )Jacllson ••• • 0 • • ••••• 43 21.010 6'' ~6.3 ti5 ..Fort Dodge ... . .... . .. . . 7ti 2ii . l l 3 lli II 1.46:, lo•:n City .............. . 41 2tL 7~0 68 H.fi3S Keokuk ............. . .. 10 4 23,9ti i ti l :!2.2J 2 )la rsha lltown . ... ... ... .. sa 168 . ~09 93 30,:, i I )las on City ......... . .. .. 71 5!l . ti 4 7 tii 3 6.tiS ll :\luseatlne ...... . ... .. ... H 13,;•2 69 33.083 Oska loosa .......... . .... 24 ' -020 .,- 8.3 80 _., Ouumwa ............... 109 41. !1 10 t:l6 64 .5 s Sioux City •••• 0. 0 •••••• •• 443 59 .16 7 H5 iG.3 7 ti \\'aterloo . .............. 159 6 1.4 68 186 Sl. 7 t 
Totals ............. 2, i 32 $1,4 97, 16 3 2.86.; $ 2,2S2.43 :! 
FlREMA:-l'S SH011T CO UFU;E 
It is impossible to estimate the benefit which the numicipalities 
of the S tate have de rived from the improved methods of fire fight-
ing. and greate r zeal in the pre vention o f tires. This b due almost 
entirely to the whole-hearted cooperation o f the org;rnized firemen 
of the S tate. the Stale Fire i\Iarshal's O ffice. and the Jowa !:itate 
College. in conducting a short course fo r Fire Fighte rs. T his Short 
Course has been given a t Ames fo r the past five years. 
Personally , 1 do not believe that the City O fficials take thi~ mat-
ter serious ly enough, or realize the good work that the Iowa State 
College at .-\mes is doing in ass isting, o r educating firem en along 
the lines of tire fighting. 
Every City Council in the State of Iowa should send at least one 
or two firemen to attend the Fireman's S hort Course at .\me~. each 
year. 
The 1930 Fireman's S hort Course will be lwlcl al the Io wa S tate 
College. Ames. Iowa. on 1\fay 20. 21. 22 and n. 10.30. and at least 
one alderman and as many firemen as possible should he sent to 
the School from each municipality. 
IOWA STATE FIRE PREVP.:-<TI0:-1 ASSOCIATION 
We call your special atte ntion to the good work of the Iowa S tate 
Fire Prevention Association in 1929. 
. \ s a result of the exte nsive program carried on by the I ow a 
State Fire Pre\'ention Association, 12)74 people o f the State of 
Iowa were reached in 1929, as compared with the 8.284 people ad-
dressed in 1928. I 
The following report will give you some idea of the wo rk done in 
a few cities o f the State o f Iowa, and the .-\ssociation has been 
equally as active in e ,·ery other ciry and town in our State: 
8 ::\1::\ETEE::\TH A::\::\l"AL REPORT 
l'\o. Town 
Inspenlons 
181 Hed Oak ... ... ..... .. · · 
VIllisca ...... • · · · · · · · · · 
Osage ... ...... . . . .. • . · 
~laaou City ....... .... . . 
Grundy Center ......... . 
Harlan .. ....... . ..... . 







Totals .. ..... .. . .. 1.214 
:\o. ::\o . Recom-
OPf~ct~ mendatlons 




81 4 5~ 
114 3S4 
1 :16 721 
1,0 , .. 4 .520 











To Trarhas : ~o attempt has been made to di,·ide th(; >ubj~ct 
into specific lc:.,ons oi uniform length. That is the "'?~-k of the 
teacher. lt is obvious that any of the items may br;: amphtied by the 
knowledge and auility of the instructor. . . . 
:\~ pupils respond most readily to ob)tctl \'e tcachmg. a map of 
the ci ty in which the school is located should be colored to ~how 
the brick. concrete and stone building~ and the wooden se~uons. 
Pupils &hould IJc encouraged to m<tke per:;_ot~al impec~ion ol h:tz· 
ardous di5tricts and of desirnble tire-n:stsuve btuldntgs. whtch 
might senie as hnrrier> to spreading fir~s. . 
They should be taught how to send 111 a ti re alarm. and how to 
operate a hand chemical extinguisher. So111e member of th~ fire 
(1c·pa 1·rm~t1t should exhibit at one of the sess10ns the mechanr>lll of 
a tire alarm box. and explain the principle and operauon of the 
chtmical t'xtinguishcr. Every pupil should know the location of 
the fire alarm box nearest his hom.: and the telephone number of the 
fire department. . 
The causes of fires may be interestingly taught by sugge;.ung 10 
the pupi l that fire reports be clipped regularly from the daily home 
paper. and that he classify the same as to avoidable and tm~votdable 
fires. One or two Fire Prevention sessions per month tn ev_ery 
school will be of great value in cducnting the pupil,; to act as hre· 
wardens in the protection of the home, school and city. 
F'(}UJ PRE\'E:-ITION IN SCHOOLS A:-10 EI,SEWHERE 
Fire drills should be held in each school at lealit twice each 
month. Pupils should not be permitted to stop for hat~. books _or 
other articles when the fire gong has sounded. bm should he tn· 
structed ro leave the building in a quiet. orderly manner: never 
sacrifice order for haste. panic is just as dangerou;. as fire. Tcach~rs 
~hould be required to call the roll from the daily attendance hst 
' . . d 1 d . t d - f ~ po•ition front when the puptls ha\·e arnve at t te cstgna e "a ~ - d 
the school: the fire alarm should be distinctin' in character an 
STATE FIRE MARSH.\L 
never u~cd for any other purpo·e ; the alarm should be idc:ntical in 
each school : the alarm should be examined each day. The pnrpo,e 
of the fire drill is two-fold: first to teach the child ho" to lea\(~ the 
school house in such an orderly manner as to avoid injuries that 
might occur due to haste, and to teach the pupib tO be calm in the 
e\·ent of panics which may occur at <Ill)' time in their aftn life. 
The drill is just as es;,en tial to the pupil's education as is grammar 
or arithmetic. 
T he following Section o£ the State Fire :\lar:1hal law. rcfc.:r, par-
ticularly to F ire drills in public schools: 
Section 1651: Firt> Drills i11 Public Schools- Exils Clllork.-d. 
It shall be the duty of the State Fire ~larshal and hi~ depmy to 
require teachers of pubhc and private schools, in all buildin)!:: r)f 
more than one story, to ha,·e at least one fire drill each momh. and 
to require all teachers of such schools. whether occupyin!{ buildin~, 
of one or more stories. to keep all doors and exits of their respecti,·e 
rooms and buildings unlocked during school hotu·,, 
The following is a letter addressed tO the teacher, :tnd pupib of 
Iowa. by the Superin tendent of Public Instruction. 'I i,, .\ e:nc' 
Samuelson: 
To the Teachers 01111. PuJJils of Iotca: 
Everr person should know the causes and dangers of fire . But 
mgre knowledge js not enough. This iufortnatlon should be t.ran ~ ­
lated Into habits oC carefulness in the prevention or fire los~es. The 
story or the fire loss each year In our SUite and nation Is tt terrible 
tragedy; much valuable proper tr and mnny precious lives are lo~r 
through fire-that Indispensable friend or vi cious enemr. dt'JJPUcllng 
upon lis control. The pt·inc lprol rause or t he trall;l'dic~ I~ t:tr4' 1 ~H~n esK: 
therefore, the prlncl(>al r emedy Is carefulnes.~. 
You have r eceived material trom the State ~·h·e Marshal fo r u•e 
in observing Fire Prevention Week and In devek>plng sa fety attitudes 
and habits or carefulness. Le t the Instruction Itt ~arety and lire pre-
vention continue as a deftnlte part of the citizenship les.~ons and In 
correlation with the other achool subJects . The children can become 
a most significant factor In reducing the fire hazard by lncrcnMlng th~lr 
knowledge oC the subject and their carefu lness In learning to do th P 
things wblch will better safeguard and conserve human tire. 
Yours very tru ly, 
AGS£ 8 SAM ('I ·-~0.'­
Sttperintendent Of Public l nstnu·lio11. 
FIRE PREVE~TIOX BOOTH AT STATE FAIR 
We-again maintained a booth at the Iowa State Fair thi ~ year 
and distributed about 50.000 pieces of fire prevention literature. 
We met many school teachers who seemed anxious to take part in 
10 ~1:\ETEE:-.ITH A);.:-IUAL REPORT 
Fire Prevention \Yeek, and were an.xious to get material along 
this line. 
By the interest shown we feel that we have started something in 
the schools that will be educational and will later bear fruit along 
the line of lire prevention. 
TfiE FIRE WASTE : CAUSES Ai'JD PREVE:-.JTION 
Rubbish heaps are fire breeders. Fires start in them and are 
fed by them. A clean city will have few fi res. 
La ck of 
Cleanliness 
faces. 
Attics and cellars should be kept free from com-
bustible accumulations. 
Ashes carelessly deposited in wooden boxes, 
against wooden fences or other combustible sur-
Burning trash or autumn leaves too near buildings. 
The careless usc of pipes, cigars and cigarettes causes countless 
fi res. A lighted cigarette thrown through an open 
Smoking sidewalk grating is supposed to have caused the 
Baltimore conflagration. 
Smoking in factories, mills, warehouses and shops, stables, gar· 
;~gcs. etc., should be absolutely prohibited. 
Wooden boxes should never be used as cuspidors. 
The match is designed to start fi r es, and it does. A single match 
may cause the burning of a city. l\Iost fires are 
Fires Start of the same size when they start. 
from Mat ch es .\ thoughtful husband or father will have no 
matches in his home ex~ept those which light only 
on the box. Such matches, if accidentally dropped or secured by 
young children, cannot be ignited on any ordinary surface. Hun· 
dreds of baby children are burned to death every year. playing 
with the "strike anywhere'' match. 
~o match which can accidentally ignite under foot, or be ignited 
by rats or mice. should be allowed in home, store or factory. 
. Defective electric wi ring. All wiring should be done by com· 
Lig hting 
Devices 
petent electricians only, and inspected before wr· 
rent is turned on. Electric light bulbs should n_ever 
be covered by cloth or paper shades or decorations. 
Exposed gas jets. Curtains and draperies may 
be blown against gas jets by draughts from open windows. ~forable 
gas brackets. if used. should be guarded by stops. and the flnmes 
enclosed in wire cages. 
Kerosene lamps should be scrupulously clean. 
STATE FIRE )IARSHAL 11 
Private gasoline vapor or acetylene gas lighting plants should be 
frequently inspected and kept in strict conformance with safety 
requirements. 
Candles or matches should ne,·er be taken into closets nr other 
places where they may ignite flammable materials. 
Defective chimneys and flues. Public authorities should certify 
to the proper chimney construction of C\•ery house. 
Hea ting Builders can easily cover up dishoncM intent or 
criminal negligence in chimney building. 
:\cglccted furnaces. F ires should ne,·er be relighted until the 
furnace is overhauled. P ipes rust during the summer and may 
deJi,·er sparks to the cellar. Smoke pipes should he taken down in 
the spring as the passage of mo:.;t air through them rusts them 
rapidly. 
Q,·erheated sto,·cs. Stoycs r,ften get red hot when filled with 
fuel and left with drafts open. 
A sto,·e is a receptacle for fire. and should not be neglected: ;Hl-
jacent woodwork and the floor under it should be protecied. Clothes 
hung too close to dry arc easily ignited. 
An open fire-place should .always be protected by a wire spark-
screen. ?.Iany children are burned to death by thei r clothing ignit-
ing at open fires. 
Gas and oil stoves should lJc kept ~crupulously clt:an an<l r ret· 
from leaks. 
Electric Aat irons should never be left wit h the current on. 
ARRESTS AND PROSECUT IO:\S 
1300::\E COUNTY-An Investigation was made or a flre thnt occurred 
J uly 26. 1929. In the ltwelllng owned by ~lr. and ) Irs. W H. J.farvcy. al 
H26 Ca1·roll Street. Boone. Iow!l. 
~lr. West. the Fire Chlef. Informed us that he found a bunrlle or ra.;~ 
and card board soaked with kerosene. burning in the rutlc. and he aiM 
round a bundle or rags In a closet downstairs. There had a lso bePn 
kerosene thrown ln different places. 
We dirt not have sufficient evidence charglug anyone with lhe crime 
of arson. but In sworn statements taken from Mr. and ~Ira. Harv~y. 
which were presented to the County Attorner. he signed a County Allor· 
ney'a Information and Warrant was Issued for ~I rs. Har~.e~. char.~ln~; 
her with perjur y. The Grand J ury, however. returned a :\o Bill on 
the indictment. 
DECATUR COHNTY-Qn )fay 10. 1929. fire was dl!l<'over~d by Lula 
Elmore of Pleasanton. about one o'clock. A. )1. 
~ITS. Elmore's son. Oren. a boy or about 17 yearR. W3K aente~ced to 
the Boys' Train ing s~hool at Eldora. Iowa. until be becomes twcnty-~ne 
year8 of age. as a resul t of a eonfession made by him in connection w th 
the case. Oren was later paroled to his brother. Olin Elmore. or Braddy-
ville. 
Wilbur Elmore was sentenced to flve years In prl~on, and was t>arolell 
to Dutry Lorey, Deputy Sheriff. 
12 
~lrH. ~;!more hall l(•fl che t>la~e at noon the day before the fire. and"""' 
the 17·year·olrl •on to the home of Wilbur Elmore, acrOsh the .\JI"ouri 
flue. The household goods bad been remo,·ed from the place to tb• 
Wilbur Elmore home before che fire and che bo)'S came to town a!louc 
one o'<'lot·k A . .\1., and bet cbe fire. 
A barn hnd been burned on cbls ~arne lot the year before. 
~Irs. ~:!more WM abotH to lose thiN property by mortga~e roreclo-ur~ 
She carrl('(l $b00.01l tusur~nce on the house. and $400.00 on the concents. 
.\I n<. Elmore <'lmfe..H!d to attempting to burn her home to rolleu tbt 
lni>urance and "lUI gencenced to five years nt Rockwell Chy. 
OEI,A WAR~: COV!\T\' On Saturday mor ning, August 31. 1929. ac 4 
o'clock. a houKe owned by .\In!. Anna Sharer. of Sand Sprlnp;, q, 
burni'il H• the gTound. 
1'hiR house WIU! valued by the neighbors at about $500.00. and carrlocl 
$l ,(iiJ0.00 ln~urnnce. .\lr•. Sh(l(er bad been ha,·ing considerable trouble 
with lwr ndghbors. and "anted to leave town. She sent her hu~ban1 
and two kmall ~hlldren co his brother·, home on a ,- i~lt. and .ec fire co 
the building by pouring ker011ene over clothing an•l rags. and bellin; 
them on ftre. Mr!!. Shnfer was arrested by a represer.tHh'e from cbJ, 
office and 1 he 1lepucy Sheriff. and caken to ~lauche~ter where she plead 
guilty to a Councy Attorney's Information and was sentenced to a term 
of five yeartc In Hockwcll City. 
ll~:I.A W AtH; COl'l\:1'\' On Sunday. September 15. 1929, about 1: tr. 
P. ~1.. u hou~e on the ~·. A. Bort farm. south of Hopkinton. occupied by 
Fronk )Jarllns. burned to t he g round. )1anins ~onfessed to the sentn~ 
or thiK fire, to a rcpr~~cntnttve from this olflce a nd the Sheriff and Deputy 
Shcl"ltr of Delaware Count~·. to collect $800.00 insurance on che household 
goods. ancl hod suocecded In ~OII()(:tittg $700.00 on this policy. 
Mr. Martin~ wntc l8k~n to Manchestet· a nd plead guilty to a Count)· 
Attorney·K Information to defraud the lnsu1·ance company. and was sen· 
tenccd to Ove y~ar;c at l•'ort Madison. 
Mr. ~lorttns wt\11 a World War Veterau. Had a wife and three s mall 
children. Was PAI'OI~>d to Sheriff H. C. Utley. and the r-aet that the ramtly 
waK In llf•Mttl ut~ ~lr~umsc:uiCI'K. had much to d o whh the lenlen~r in 
Chis Cll~~. 
FAYETTE COUNT\' On October 22, 19lt9. an Investigation was maole 
on an uuempt to commit ar•on. whlrh occurred Ortohfr 13. 192!•. at ;. 
Second \\'enu~>. Southe··~t. Oeh,etn. J''"a. 
In our lnvesctgatllm " ~' round ... uft'lcteut e''idence. and an lntorm•clon 
was ~lg1wd. chnrgln~; llelen Rawlings \\1th an auempt to commit arson. 
She waived preliminary bearing. and was bound o,·er to tbe October 
term of GrJtlll Jur)' , aud an Indictment WI!$ returned against her. 
~'RE~IO~T COU=-T\'- An Investigation was made of a fire that «-
curred on Janunry 28. 1929. about 12:30 A. M .. at Sidne;·. Iowa. anrl .\If". 
Bertha Duuon, lhl' orCUIIDDl. "as Indicted, tried and acqulued. 
IIAMILTO=- COt'NT\' On December 20, 1928, In cbe afternoon. a bon~ 
on the J l'"Se Se11:er farm near Blalr,;burg, l o"·a. wM bur11ed. and ~uspiclon 
wnt< dlrt'('ted to one Arley Alden. the tenant. In <'OillJ)anr wt ch tbt 
Sht'rlff or llnmllton C'ouncy, a representath-e of th is office tried to IOC1lt 
Mr. Alden, but railed. On January 17. 1929. )lr. Alden was picked np 
by a r£'1lr('llentuclvl' of this office. while In Des Moines. and be conre~ 
to oeutng thlK ftr\l for the purpose of COtl('Ctfn~ the Insurance. He " .. s 
caken co Wellliter Chy. tu1 nw O\'er to the Sheri !f. and plead guilty to a 
County 1\ Uorncy's Information on a charge of burning the bulldin~ to 
defraud no Insurance company, and was semenced ror one to Ove years 
at AnnmCMOa. 
JASPii:'R COUNTY-An ln\'e&tigatton was ma.de of a Hre !hat occurred 
February 4, 1929. at fi o'clock. A. M., at Colrax, Iowa. and H~nry Link. 
the owner and oocupant. wus Indicted, tried and acquitted. 
Mr. Link lert che C'Olllll)' without collecting the Insurance. 
STATE FIRE ~IARSHAL 
JU:OKl'K <'Ol':\TY-<>n Jul ~· 16. 19!9. Rll lll\'o'oliiO:Jllnn """ m:hl~ nf a 
nre "·hlch occurred on Ft>bruary 26. 1929. on a fa rm In Warr1·n Tn" u· 
~bl;l. 0\\111'11 b)" Robert Taylor and occupied by Harr) J~~thNlll L~thr<'l> 
,.. " arrP'<ted and "<~ln•d co the Grand Jur) . and Wil> r~I~J•••cl nn hcmd 
AI th~ time or lltl' arresc we felt "e h11<l ~utrt<-i~nt evhlenre for a ron· 
•·trtlon. buc "hen the case "all pre.~nted to the GrAnd J ur~ "~' "••re 
un.tbll' co pre-<ent the "''ldeoce or our principal "ilne•-
J,I=-=- ('Ol'=-TY On \larrh 13. 19~~. an ln\'e•ti~;atlon "-" mn•h• of a 
ftrt •hlrh ou·urrl'd al>oul 7:30 A. ~1 .. partlall~· de,cro)ln~ a hon-•' uno! 
!!ODie old furniture locatl'd ac 942 Fiflt'l'nth A\'ellut'. Souch~a·t. C'l'd•r 
Rapl ll~. Iowa The house was owned b) Johu )lcntzcr. nmt "•• •ll fl lli>•P<I 
co ha'e b<'en occupied b~· Frank E. Smith. 
Mr SntHb claim~ that he and Ont> John E. \\-.nt>rbur)· roome I tn~Nh,•r 
;U th~ Orao•l Jlotel \\';Uerbury told him he ball mall;> oome CJ•) n~om~\ 
out of " fire which oe<'urred In the Audiwrium some time ptitlr. 111111 
that tht•) roultl rio II ui(nln . Waterbury went "llh him Ill ren t th~ holll>l'. 
furnl•hPd the furnhure. hell)('<! haul it 10 the pl.lce. lll lcl (tor lll•llr.lll'~. 
and •ent a eun of kerosene oil out 10 the pla<"e. 
\Jr. Sntllh conre~•etl to setting firt> to the property anrt ptp;ul !lUll!> tn 
" Couucy Auorney·s Information. and w:t• •Pntenl't'll t.1 f'ttrt \I HII•IHI 
penltentlo ry. 
W•uerbut-y "3~ lndicL!'il by the Grant! J ury and "a~ trl~1l At t h~> St'll-
tNilbt'r term or Court. and acqultced by a s>·mp:Hiwti<' Jur< . 
LIN:-.' COt'NT\" On August ~. 1 ~29. about IO::lt• P. ~1.. nhoo~t four 
mllr~ weMt or Cedur Rutllds. on Highway =-o. ~0. n garuge nn the StJnl e)' 
LubJI•k fu nn wa• burned. 
Su~piclon was directed to one Curl Rothenu~hel". u ~evrn1 ren·>'NII'·Oid 
LO>'· "'hr1 lwei wot·ked for )lr. l .• uback •s a tnrm }tan1l. Nl l"ltt•r In t he 
l«'a80II. bul had not bel.'n employed for some t ime. _rho boy conr~sKCII 111 
havlnl: run out or gasoli ne on the road. went to thl~ !(Jra~>.r. 1101 11 fl \'e· 
gallon cu ll ;ultl was druwino; 11as from a barrel Into the rail: IIJ:hte •l a 
match to Mee If the can was rull , and set fire to the gara~te which bnrnPd 
with e<msldersble lo~~. 
1'hiM (•vhlenl·e '"'~turned over to the County .\llMII~) atul 01 this thnt• 
h .. not bt>en .JICiecl lli>On. 
!.IN!\ (.'01 ' 1\TY On tbc night or Augu•t 2o. 1929. u strJ\\ •Uuc.~ wu~ 
burul'!l on che llill Coolahan fa rm In ClhHon Towu•hlp, 1.h111 t .. unty. 
Iowa 
Su•Jllt•lon w:l!l 1llrected to n hired man who had bwu dl-c-h.u >;1••l by 
C'11oluhnn, known ~~~ G. D. (or General) Filling. .\lr. ~·nuns: ha•l •rf'r•l 
a 14'rm nt the yt>aN :H Fort Madison. an•l wa~ relrliJ'ed XO\t'IHI>I'r ~~. 1n~ 
Arter bac;-hlng ror o time. Mr. Fllllott tl)l)k n hou•l'k!'PI>I'r "Hhuut tllP 
fonnaiH>' or a mar riage ct>remony. .\l r. C'oohhan dl«·han:rd him. un•l 
a frw davl'! later ~I r ~'lllln~t waR marrie<l and he and hi~ "if!' rlrolYI' IIlli 
to the Coolahan f,um and burned the Etraw ~~~ck Thr•· lll<'all >;lllll) to 
:1 County Auorney·s Information on a char;:e or burnlnlt H•r Jlrtllll'rt>' of 
anoth(•r. and were sencenced. the bu~band to lhrt'l' )'<'aN nt Fort \lu1ll•on 
and thP wife to three )'e&MI at Rockwell City. a• an nerompllt ~ 
liAIIASK.\ COUXTY-Oo or about the liMit of ~lay. a complaint ."1• 
made co this office or a nrl' "htcb oet urred on the nh:ht "' ,\prll I~ un 
the J im Aurrter farm. @outhea~t t)f O«kal001!a. lo"?· In whl<'11 l'aul ~ not 
Scou William;; made affidavit that tbt'y sa w· \\e<~ lland•ll lea'r thr· 
·r~ue or Hw fire. run aero~~ the field to a cdr In \\iiltlng and le,l\c> tb!' 
premises. Evltlenre was submlued to the Grand Jur~· who f:tlli'il hl 
tndlf!. 
MAHSIIALL ('OL'NTY-<>n Februar y 2. 1929. about 11 :30 P. ~1.. U farm 
dwelling owned by D. B. Bryant, oCCUIIied hy £ . C. EtiWnNIF, lttl'lll'd h: 
Alu~or Townshill. wa• burned. l\lr. Ed"ard• took hi~ wife and fou 
rhlltlren to her brother's home abOut a mile and a hulf from th~ <;r~ne. 
null UJlOn his r eturn round the building falling ln. 
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Edward~ hud been making arrangements to go to .\1issouri. llareb lit 
and on January 29, he had $800 00 ln~urance wriuen on his household 
goo•l& ror a period or live years In the .\lal'l!ball County .\lutual lnsuran~ 
Company. 
.\lr. ~:dwnrds "as arrested. taken to Marshalltown. held in the County 
J ail-later relfased upon petition of neighbors and residents or the Com-
munlty.- surrendfred his Insurance policy and left the state. 
POLK COli:-ITY ~An Investigation was made of a lire that occurred In 
De~ .\lolne~. August 6. 1928. In the Warren Grocerr. Ward Dawson. an 
ex-convict, waa Indicted, tried and Is now serving live years at Fort .\ladl· 
son. 
SCOTT COU:-ITY-An Investigation was made or a lire that occurred 
October 27. 1929. at Davenport. Iowa. .\1rs. Ida .\1oss. the tenam. and .\lrt. 
Josle 0 . Rudy. a roomer. were arrestee! anct the Grand Jury indlnect botb 
or them on a charge of conspiracy to detraud. They are now awaJtlnl\ 
triaL 
WAPELLO COUNTY On ~'rlday, October 4. 1929. about two o'clock 
A . .\1., a barn on the Charles .\1aKt farm. located north or Rntledr;e sta· 
lion. In Center Township, wns discovered on lire. Upon investigation 
we loorned that on~> John ~~lemming, whose home was at Oseeola. Iowa, 
got orr or a Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul freight train nt Rutledge, 
and appat·ently was under the jnnuence or liquor. At least. he came 
out or the barn after It was t>artlnlly burned and told the people that 
came to the tiro thnt he had burned It, and that he was being thased by 
men who were 11hoollng him with poisoned arrows, and other hallucina-
tions. li e was taken to OttumwA, turned over to the Sherlrr. was ad· 
Judged Insane and sent to th~ hospital at MI. Pleasant. 
The •·ecoriiK and his admission showed that he bad been an Inmate of 
the Institutions at lndcp~ndence and Clarinda for Inebriety, and after 
being at llw ho8l)ltal nt Mt. PleMant for a few days, he stra ightened up 
and ndmlttNI that he was under the rnnnence of liquor at the time. 
~lr. Flemming will! surrendered to representatives of this office and 
returned to Ottumwtl wh«.>re he plead guilty to a County Attorney's In· 
formation Ktul "'"~ sentence(! to a term at Fort ~ladlson. 
WI;I;;,H:RAOO COUNT' '-On August 16, 1929, an ln,·estigalion wa! 
made or a nre which occurred July 29, 1928. in a tire shop at Lake ~!Ills. 
Wlnnebn~to C'ounty, Iowa. 
K. K. Ru~ley Wll6 owner l>f the lire shop and confessed to having aet 
t.he plac«.> on lire to collect Insurance. 
Mr. Rueley plead guilty and WM sentenced to live years at Anamosa. 
\\'OOOBI'RY COUNTV-Qn November 1&, 1928, a tire occurred at Sioux 
C'lty, and after the ln••estlgatlon the owner and tenant. Tom Burdine. 
was Indicted, tried and aC(lultted. 
TABLE NO. f 
Showing the total number or ftres reported by Conntles. Cities of 
more than 10.000 are set out ~parately. Damage to buildings and coo· 
tents Is t'Omblned. 
C'ounllee and Cities or 10.000 and Over 
Adair ............ .. .............. . . ......... . 
Adam' .......................... ............ . 
~~:a~~~e: < ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·.: ·.:: ·.:: ·.:: ·.:::::::: 
Audubon ...........................•......... 
Benton ..................................... . 
Rlack Hawk- W:tterloo .................... . . . 
Balanct- Bla~k llawk County .............. . 
Donne ...................................... . 
Bremer .......................... ........... . 
Buchnnan ...........•......•............. .... 
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Bueun \'Isla ................................ . 
Butler . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-- · ............. . 
Calhoun . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-- · ..... - ......... . 
Carroll . - · - · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · · ·- - ... -- .. . 
('&.~~<> •••••••••••• • ••.••.••• ••••••••••••••·•••• 
Cedar .. · · · · · · · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · ·- · · ·. · ... .. ..... . 
C'erro Gordo-Mason Citr .... .. ...... .... .... . 
Balance Cerro Gordo County .. ......... ... . 
Cherokee .... - .. · · · · · .. ·- · · · ..... - ---- . ...... . 
Cbicka•a" ....... -- ... ·. ·. · ·.-- ............. . 
Clarke ...................... ........ ...... .. . 
Clay ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ......... -- · ... . 
Clayton .............. --.-- ... - ..•.•..•....... 
('linton Clinton ....................•........ 
Balnnce Clinton County ................ . 
crawford .................. ............ •... . .. 
Dalla~ .................... ..... ..... ....... . . 
Oavl• .............. ...... . ............ • ...... 
J)e(-atur .............................. . • ...... 
~lawore ...................... .. .. ..... .... . 
De8 .\lolne~-Burllngton ........ ....... .....•. 
Balance- Des ~1olnes County ............. . 
Dlckln•on ......... ......................... • . 
Dubuque Dubuque ... ................. •.. .... 
Ualan<·e-Dubuque County ...... . .. . . .... . 
Emmet .............. .............. • . .. .... .. 
F'a)•euc .... ..................... • ......... • .. 
t'loyd ...... .•...... • .. ... • ............ • ...... 
Franklin ................... . ... • ........... • . 
Fremont . . ........... • ..... • ...... . .... . ..... 
Oreene . .......... . . • ..... • .... • .... • ... . · - .. -
Orumly ............. . , .. • .. • ... . . ... ... ... .. . 
Outht·ie . .. .... ... .. . .. • ....... . ......... • .... 
Hamilton .....•..•..•.....•....... ......... • . 
Hancock ................ -- • ....... • ... -. · · · · · 
Hardin .... . ... .... ...• ................. · .. ·-
Harrison ............................•........ 
Henry ......... .. ...... ... ... ........... ...•. 
llo,.ard ................ .. .. .... · · · · • · · ·- • · · · · 
Humboldt ............... ..... - .. - · ·----- · · · · · 
Ida .............. .................•..... • .. .. 
lowo ............ . ........ ... - · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J ack•on . . .......... . ....•........ .... .. .. -- .. 
Ja&J"'r ................. . .• .. •. ........ ... ... . 
Jelfenoon ..................... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
J ohnllon- lo wa City .............. . . -.- - - . · · · · 
B.tlance- Johnson County ............•.... 
Jont'1! ..... , , ... , , , , .............. ........ - · · · 
Keokuk ................ ........... · · ·· · · ·· · • · 
Kll'liUt!t ... . .................. ..... ... ... · · ·· · 
1- t"ort ~ladlson .. ........ ......... .. ·. · ·-
Keokuk ........................ .... .... .. 
Balance-Lee County . .. .. . ..... - .. -. · · · · · 
Llno- Cedor Rapids ....... ............ --- .. · · 
Bllance-Linn County ............ .. . -- ·- · 
Loul~a .. ... ........ ........ - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
LueaJ~ ....... ........................ •....... . 
Ll'ou .........•.... .......... •. .. -.-. · · · · · · · · 
lladlson ..............................•...... 
Maho"ka-Q~kuloosa ........... - .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
llalanl'e lluha.ska ('ounty ... . ...... · .... · 








67 3fi .6Stl 
~--· 43.38:1 2• H .fi3! 
12 13.10:. 
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16 li:l,ifi9 
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:\Iarsh aii- :\la•·•halltown .................. . .. . 
B.tlan<'('--:\lar~hall C'oumy ........•..•.... 
:\JIIIs ........................... ............. . 
,\lltchell .................................... . 
:\tonona ..................................... . 
:\ton roe ................ ..................... . 
:\lont~romery ........................... .. .•. . 
.\lu-1ratlne- .\lu-.catlne ....................... . 
BJiance .\Jt••<>atln~ County ..... ....... .. . 
O'Brltn ................................ ..... . 
O•«ola ..................................... . 
Page ............... · ·· ··•· · · ·· · · · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · 
Palo .\llo .........................•..... .. ... 
PI} mOuth ................................... . 
Pocahontax .......................... ........ . 
Polk 1)<-i .\lolne• ........................... . 
Balam·e Polk County ................... . 
Poua"auumle Counrll Rlutf~ .............. . 
B.lllll c.'<' Ponnwauamle County ......... . 
Pt>wt',h lek .............................. .... . 
Jliiii{!(OIII .•.•.•...•.••.•.•.••.•.....• ....... •. 
Sroll I> a I' en pol't .................•..... .. ... 
Balance· Scou Coumv ............. ... ... . 
Sar . ........................... •. ......... • .. 
Shelby .................... . ................. . 
SIO\IX •.•• .• •••••••.•••••••• • •••....•••••••••• 
Story ...... ............•... •.. ............ ..• 
T a nta ............•.. • .... . •. ..... • ...... • .... 
T aylor ......... • ..•..... . ......... • . . · · · ·. · · · 
IJnlon .......... ... .. .. . . .........•.. . ... .... 
Van llurPn ....... . .......... . .. . . • ......•...• 
Wapello.()ttu mwa ......... . . . .......•..•..... 
llnlanrl' Wnpello County ....... • ......... 
\\'arr~u ................ ......... •.. • ......•. . 
Woshln14tnn .............•............... ..... 
\\'nym• ..............................•..•..... 
Web•t<>r ~'ort Dodge ........................ . 
llalonrt>--\\'ebster Count y ................ . 
W lnnpbnll;o .......................•......•.... 
WinnP•hlek .......................... ....... . 
Wnodhur~· Sioux ('It~· ...................... . 















































Total. ................................ 5,339 














































~ho .. lng lhl' kind or propertr de•troyed . 
rontPntll ot>l out >l'p.lratrly. 
Damage to bulldlnt;l< and 
Au1o tOll< and tire ~hop• ........... . 
Aut o< Rntl u·urk,.. .. ............ .. 
RJkf'riP~ ......................•..•. 
R•nk' ........................... . 
nnrn~ ~·nrm• ..................... . 
TOll II .•.••••••.••.•••••• · • ·· • ·. 
Rauer.v •tRtlon• ................... . 
Rallwn~ box rar~. et~ .............. . . 
C'h l~k~n brt>otlPr• anti pt>ultr~· hou•P•. 
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Cl~auln!l and d)~lug .......•........ 
rorn crib.; .md ~:ranarle, ........... . 
JJ•n· e hiiiiK •.•....•....•...••. ...• 
~fHll• and freight bou•es ......... . 
D"elllnf('<-F'drm ............... .. 
To11n .•......•................. 
Elelatorx and seed hou.,~ ......... .. 
En~tine anti boller room' ........ .... . 
~·~ctorle~. ,·orlou' ldnd< ............ . 
t'lllh1:: stations and oil •toraj:e ..•..• 
t'ou ndrle• ....•.......... .... •...... 
t•uneral home• .................... . 
G.tn,c• private ............ ..... . 
Public ................. . . .. ... . 
Hog houses ...................... .. 
IIO•JlltRI• •..••.•..........••.•••..• 
Jlot~l• ............................ . 
lleu~e-. apartments ............... . 
Ire hou•e• .................... • .... 
Junk yards ...................... . . 
l.aundrle< ........... .. ........... . 
Lodge hall< ............. . ......... . 
Lumber yurds ........... . ........ . 
:\II IlK. feed. Hour, planing. etc . ...... . 
Old Peoplch' Homes ............ .... . 
Otrltc nnd otflce buildings .......... . 
J'll(•ktng plants n nd Rtock yards ..... . 
Pool hnll~ .... ..................... . 
I'<M~t on'tces ............. . ......... . 
Printing 11lnnts . . ..... .. . ... . .. .. . . 
Jteotn uro~nt>< ................ • ....... 
SdiOOIS .. ................... •.... .. 
Shed• \'Oa1 and wood . .... •. ........ 
ltachlnc ........... . ... • . . ..... 
Shop~. ''nrlous kinds ............... . 
SlOrl'' ................... . ........ . 
Summt>r kllchcns ................. . 
Theatre" .......................... . 
\\'arehou<e~ and s1orage ............ . 





































Toto 1 ................. . .. . ... 5.a39 






















































































Contnlolng a ~ummary of tbe origin or the ,-arlous nre• rer10rtt1l. thl' 
number of t':l<'h. an•l thl' total rtamage 10 the bulldhllt-' and rontcnt.~ for 
tb~ yt>ar 19~S. 
CaU~('' Xo llf ~·l rl''< 
Adjoining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 198 $ 
A•ht'!< anrl coa ls ao:aln~t "'ood.............. ... ..... 6i 
Automobllr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:1 
Ulo .. and oil 1orches.............................. ao 
Ronrtre• · and rubbl~h .............................. ~6 
Rroodl'r lamp• uud sto ,·e•....... .... ............... :!6 
('and If. lnmp un.l lnnttrn carelessne~s.............. 24 
l'hlldrt'n JliUl'lllg with matches ..... ....... ..... ·.· 8~ 
('leanln~; with ~:a•oline.............. . ............. 16 
('lothln!4 and bedding nl'ar &loves and pipe-... . .. .. ~G 
('urtalnK blowing hno rtames............... ....... 7 
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Oerecllve electri c wiring.......................... 180 
Derec·tlvc electTic appliances....................... 46 
oerectl vc lh·et>laces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Oetc<·tlvc IIUc!l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 3~6 
Detective and overheated heating plants............ 238 
Derecth·e oil burners (Domestic).... . ............. 29 
Derectlve oil and gasoline stoves................... 146 
Derectlve 11lpes to stoves.......... . . . ............. 95 
Electric Iron with current lert on.................. 40 
Films . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 16 
FireworkR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 15 
f'rictlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
•'umlgatlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Ga.~ollne c·arele~<sncss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . H 
Gasoline and volatile oil explosion................. i6 
Grease. paint, tar. boiling over..................... H 
Incendiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Llghtnln;: not rodded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Rod•le!l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 0 
Lightning run n lng in on mdlo wires.......... ..... 1 
~latch Cllr~l..,.~ncss . ............... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Smokers' rarelessness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . %38 
Smoking meat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Spark.q rrom en~; toe and locomotives............... 22 
Sparks rrom Hues on "ooden shingles............. 1.~36 
Spontaneous ~om bust ion: 
C'oal, dust. etc... . ............................. 9 
Hay and straw . . ........ . .... . ................ 65 
llagx nntl rubbish........... . ...... ........... 97 
Shavings und sawdust......... ..... ........... 0 
Sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Static electricity .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 11 
Thawing Willer pipes.............. . .. . ............ H 
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 349 
ll~lnl( gasoline and kerosene to start ftres.......... 4 
)llscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 





































desire to acknowledge the hearty cooperation and support ac· 
corded this office by Chiefs of Fire Departments. )[ayor.,, ~her­
iffs. Coun1y .\ttorneys. :md all others with whom we have come into 
offic ial relationship. 
1 n my ;·onduct of the office 1 have aimed to make i1 one of broad. 
s~ial :~nd economic J>Crvice. T o this service, my best endl·a,·ors 
have ocen dedicated. 
I hall' been and am thoroughly de1·otcd to the idea of the con-
ser vation of our resources. 
My appeal to the ci ti zenship of Iowa is that they conseM·o: from 
destruction by fire by exercising more care, and by placing grenter 
safeguards abou t their property. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jon~ \\'. STRoll~!. 
Stair Fir~ .ll4rr.<hol. 
